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THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE1 
THE TORONTO MEETING OF 

TIHIE AMERICAN ASSOCIA- 
TION FOR TIIE AD- 

VANCE'MENT OF 
SCIENCE 

At the mneeting of the Amnerican 
Associationi for the A%dvancement of 
Science and of the associated scion- 
tilic societies held at Toronto during 
Christiimas week, the total registration 
was 1,832, and the number of papers 
anid addresses prescnted before forty 
sectionis of the association and asso- 
ciated societies numbered about 900. 
The meeting was much larger than 
had been anticipated, partly through 
the par ticipation of the citizens of 
Toronto and Ontario in accordance 
vitlh the precedent set by the British 

Association. The nuniber in attend- 
anice fromu the United States was 867. 
The am rauigemnents made by the Uni- 
versity of Toronto and the Royal 
Canadiani Institute for scientific ses- 
sions and for the enjoyment of the 
visitimig members were unusually 
complete. About 800 were provided 
with) roomiis and meals in the dorini- 
tories and hallls of the uniiversity, 
and mimainy of the dinniers and social 
evenlts %%ere lheld on the university 
grounds. 

The mieting of the scientific men 
of North America was both pleasant 
and useful aind will lead to their 
closer cooperation for the advance- 
ment of sciCiece. Both this year and 
last a numiiber of leading Canadian 
men of science were elected chaiir- 
inen of the sections, and this year, 
for the first time since Sir William 
Dawson held the office in 1882, a 
Canadiani was elected to the presi- 
dency. In accordance with the usual 
sequence of alternatinig between the 

1 Edited by Watson Davis, Science 
Service. 

exact and natural scienices, and from 
a nuimber of distinguished men who 
were proposed, Dr. J. Playfair 
McMurrich, professor of anatomy in 
the University of Toronto, was 
elected. Dr. McMAurrich 's scientific 
researchl and publications lhave not 
been confinied to humiian anatomy, but 
include comparative morphology, the 
factors of evolution and the history 
of science. Born and educated at 
Toronto, hie has hlad wide experience 
in the universities of the United 
States, having received hlis doctorate 
ot philosophy and tauglht at the 
Johns Hopkins University, and hav- 
ing held chairs successively at Clark, 
Haverford, Cincininati and Michigan, 
before accepting the professorslhip of 
anatomy at Toronto in 1907. Dr. 
McMurrichl will preside at the meet- 
ing to be lield next year at Boston, 
and u ill give lhis address at the 
meeting to be held the following year 
at Cincinnati. 

The American Association holds its 
larger convocation week mcetinigs 
once in four years, successively in 
New lork, Chicago and Washingtoni. 
It is plannied that all the scientific 
workers of the country shall unite in 
these meetings and it is lhoped that 
they will ultimately be joined by 
scholars whlo carry forward research 
in subjects not usually included 
under the natural anid exact sciences. 
The meetings at the interveniing two- 
year periods, as the one next year at 
Bostoni, are intended to bring to- 
gethler lmost of the associated socie- 
ties. On the initervening alternate 
ye.ars, inmany of the special societies 
finid it an advantage to meet sep- 
arately in smaller university towns, 
wvIere the personal contacts are 
closer. Thius this year the imtiportant 
gr'oups of scieniees devoted to anato- 
iiy, plivsiology, biological chemnistry, 
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pharmiiacology and experimental pathl! 
ology met at Yale University. The 
geologists, ineluding the paleontolo- 
gists and meteorologists, met at Am- 
herst, an early center of geological 
science in America, whose traditions 
have for fifty years been carried for- 
ward by Professor B. K. Emerson, 
to whom a presentation was made. 
The geographers met at Washington, 
the astronomers at Swarthmore Col- 

lege, the anithropologists at the 
Brooklyn Institute and the psycholo- 
gists at Princeton. 

This somewhat wide scattering of 
the societies associated with the .Isso- 

ciation made the success of the 
Toronto meeting the more notable. 
It has indeed of ten been the case 
that meetinlgs more remote f rom1l the 
familiar centers have been especially 
enjoyable. Toronto is near the 
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niortlheIrni limllit of scienltific .ictivity, 
but it is convenient of access fromii 
the east and west. The Uniiver-sity 
of Toronto and the eity unite soniie 
of the characteristics of older and 
newvver eivilizationis, and the miieetinig 
had features of the British Asso- 
ciatioii. 

Among thenm was the coniferrinig of 
lhonorary degrees at a special eolnvo- 
cation of the Uniiversity of Toronto 
by Sir Robert FalcoIner, presi ldent of 
the uniiversity, on the presidelnts of 
the association for last yeatr aiid this 
and on the guest from EEnglanid, 
whose official appearances added 
much to the interest of the meeting. 

The address by the retirinig presi- 
deent, Dr. L. 0. Howard, chlilef of thle 
Bureau of Entomology of the Unitedi 
States Departmient of Agriculture, 
reviewed the war onl insects, in whieh 
he himself has been a, field marshal. 
Dr. Howa,rd also reviewed preeedinig 
p)residential addresses befor e tlhe 
British and A inericani Assoeiations,, 
with wbhich lie has had opportunity to 
beeome especially familiar in the 
course of the eighteeni yeaIs d1uriing 

wvhihel he has been associated witlh 
a long linle of distinguislied mnen in 
his service ats permlanenit seecretarv of 
the association. 

Precedinig Dr. Howard 's address, 
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Sii Ib'e t o it alconer wvelcomXe(d the 
associaltion in admirable terinis, and 
P-rrofessor E. II. Moore, of the U11i- 

vC1rsitY of Chiicago, respoInded wA iti 
felicity' for the association. At the 
SCC(olm1 geiCiual imectinig, Dr. Williami1 
Bate.o0n, (diiector of the John11 lan1ies 
1loitivultural Institution at Mertoui, 
London, a nd prscsiit as the guest of 
the Amuetican Association and of th2e 
Americani Society of Zoologists, gave 
an a(ddress o1 "E''volution1ary Faitl 
andt ( Modern D)oubt,'" in w-hich hie 
aiget}(1 thlat While tlle fact of evolu- 
tioIn is nlot in questioni, the problems 
of the origini of species are still 
unsolh ed. Dr. BatesonI paid a tribute 
to the ''Stars that have aiiscen in 
the West," by whlose work solutionis 
have been found for iiuani of tIme 
(iftieult probleimis of genetics, includ- 
inig the direct association of the 
chromlosomnes withi the developing 
o1 ga11i811. 

RESOLUTIONS OF T1IE AMIER- 
JCA N ASSOCIATION C(ON- 

CERNING TIIE, PUBLIC. 
WELFARE 

T'lc Nationial Academity of SCileces 
is by law the scientific adviser of the 
government, but the Americani Asso- 
ciatioin and the associated scientifie 
societies have equal responsibility, 
rie)iesciitinig as they do the consensuis 
of opiniioni of scicitific imen. It may 
be lhoped that in the future tile 
couineil of thle associationi, comilposedI 
largely of delegates froii the asso- 
ci.ated national societies, may take 
an active par-t ini enflightening public 
opinion: and in guiding legislationi o01 
piroblemn.s concerned wvitlh the ad- 
vancemilenlt of science and its appli- 
cations to the public welfare. . At 
Toronto sev-eral resolutions looking 
in this direction were adopted by 
tlhe couIIcil. 

It put on record its oppositioni to 
aniy action by which the Forest 
Service or the National Forests of 
the Uinited States or of Alaska w-ould 
l)e remnoved from the jurisdiction of 

the U. S. Dcpai tmne'it of Agiiculture. 
The suspenisionI of scientific peri- 
odic: ls issued by the government, 
suhlb as the Journal of Agrtcultural 
Rcscarch, the Expertmenit Statton 
Record laid the Monthly Weathcr 
Jh'vtcw, %vas condemned. The intro- 
duction of noni-native plants and ani- 
iials illto the national parks atnd all 
otler uinesseiitial interfereniec with 
n.atui Lu coinditions was opposed. A 
resolution declared that the American 
Association "recognizes the iieed and 
tiiiceliniess of fundamncital researcli 
oii the sciCeItific principles which 
iiiust uniderlie the formation, stand- 
ardization and introduction of an 
interiiatioinal auxiliary language.'" 

Noting that it had already affirmed 
its belief in the desirability of 
the :tdoption of the metric systemii by 
the Uniited States, the council urged 
coisideration by Congress of the 
metric bills before it. 

Tlh! United States Comnminissioiier 
of Fislie ies having presented his 
resigivitioii, the council went oi 
iLCOoI'd ats emllplhasiziing tliC primC 
i1po0 tinec of securing a mani wlho 
posesses the special experienec ani( 
seieiitific kiioAicdge of the field, 
(om)bi)iIId Avitli thc necessary adntii- 
isl iative ability for dischlarginig the 
diititis of thjc position. 

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS 
WE record with regret the death of 

I-IcHrNy Turiier Eddy, professor emer- 
ituis of mathematics and mechanics 
in the University of Minnesota and 
dean emlieritus of the graduatc 
sclhool; of Dr. Howard B. Cross, of 
tbe Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Researchk, of yellow fever while 
studying that disease at Vera Cruz; 
of Henirietta Swan Jewett, of the 
Harvar d College Observatory; of 
EarI J eromiie Grimes, associate pro- 
fessor of biology at the College of 
Williaiii and Mary, and of Max Ver- 
worn, professor of physiology at the 
U'niversity of Bonn. 
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